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STRAY FOAL—Strayed from the |»r«iiiH«i of 
W. K W VrsON, ,w. s«iM„|«y. 11,.. IOth IWN.. 

■ t heetnet FOXL, with ■ while sisr mi its foivliend. 
Whoever w ill give information that may lead to in 
recovery, will he rewarded. £

Nov I», 1066.- 2i

WItihP
DAWSON’S BUILDING, 

Cerner of Great George and Kent Streets
OI'KNINlï at the above Establishment a 

general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware and Gro

ceries, Ac.. Ac.
In which, ilie Seh*rrih*r r**w|*e*«*ifully invites the at
tention of his flit: ml* it ml «he public generally.

Rt IREK I* A. itTitONfi.
P. 8. Tlio remainder ol his Fall Stock expected

Nov 10, 1863. Si

CAUTION.
f EMUS is to caution all pei*on* fr m purchasing 
I fiMii Alexander Hr)son, two •• Notes o' Hand* 

nf Si* Pounds each, drawn by me in favoer of Alex
ander llry son ; one payable 1st Aegest, *936, the 
other p>) able l-l October, 1853; the same having 
been long sii.ce paid bv me.

DUNCAN STEWART. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1M6.

N"

mi tun
186».

JV1K* DRgBfilSAY law received by the 
from Liverpool. and Sir Alexandei, 

from LhhIihi, Ins eseul supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

which are -Dared le I he pah’ie .1 l he lowest ptmibis 
price, pub OH. A large he ef

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very ao|»ermr Coal*. Also 
OH hand a few very good lodia Rubber Coûta, Sea
men** Cap*. &c

Nov. I, 11*60.

FAIRBANKS’

Valuable Freehold Properly
FOR SALE,

'VII XT beautifully si’naied Farm on F.ltim 
*■ River, about one mile from Rncltv Point 

Feny, known aa the Subscriber's, continuing 100 
■Ci es of I .a ltd, nhout 3U acres in a high stale of 
leltivation, 60 arree of good Hard Wood, the re* 

miining 20 well sledded with fence poles; a new 
;ied ver) convenient House, 26 by 32 feet—Also, n 
new B-iru, 30 by 40. The above is well worth the 
attention of persons wishing •« puichsse. For fur* 
her psriicehus apply in Mr. James J. He van, Char

lottetown, or on the Premises.
JOHN FOSTER.

Elliot River November 21, 1963.

Money Found.

I AST MON I II in the Sheets of Charlottetown, 
j lint owner can have the mom;, by pioving pro- 
tier ly and paying expenses, bv applying to

KID 1X1.1 GALLANT. 
Rusiico, Nor. 20, 1863. x

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing Home.
r|XIIK SLTHSC'KinF.RS hire rereived per llar-iue 
l Sir Alexander, from Isnnbm. «ml Majestic 

frii'ii l.ivrrpo d, llvir fell supply of llriilsh ttoorts 
which tliey n«»w offer for sale at the lowest possible 
pi ices lor cash.

MWUTT & BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea. Sugar. Siaich, Blacking, Black lead. 
Currants, Itai-ine, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

PAPER HANGINGS I
—JUST RKCKIVED —

3,300 PIECES FROM ROSTOM.
And for Sale by IIASZARD & OWEN.

Aag. 16. 1835.

1'iogr sa of ihc War.
THE AHM1ES IN TUB CRIMEA.

( From a Co rrtf.drnl »f lAe Tima )
C IBP or tub Ai.uk» Ahhiei os tbb Ttux* 

K«r.i. X ... Ill—r.iere ceruinly neper w«« - 
heller »|in»rtunity for studying the charactei 
uud |tevuii.,riiiee, us well bp the whole internui 

»f the muet prominent military «pr
of Europe than the present war In other

ee. mom y.
terns of Europe Ilian the pi 
wars of m ili lions, each of the allied armira war 
either nearly independent in all iu operations, 
and llotir contact only momentary—ns, fur in
stant-s. in the wars of the Tarions nulilionr 
against France in the beginning of this centurv 
—or else one was the leading and the other's 
only emiliery armies, who were following in 
the «eke of the first, ee wae the eeee in the 
coalition» formed by Napoleon.

Now, on the contrary, there ere three, and 
nntil lately four armiee, aide hy side, not only 
following one common plan of military opera
'll'»». hut eri-n mixed up in carrying out the 
amullest d.-tails . they form, as it were together 
one eauip. and witness daily the tinrent pha
ses of each other's internal life. This time of 
leisure, at Intel as far as regard» military ope- 

j ration* and tint preparation* ol' the allied ar
mies lor winter, is ■

the pattern and an order to hut the army. 
About s furtnigheago, the first shovel-lull of 
earth was turned, and now already the greatest 
I-art of their army on the Telternata and at 
ileidar has huts.

The Haying, that the Englishman carries his 
'"■me with him is literally true, ae regarde the 
army. Our Allies, on toe contrary, work up
on the system, that the army ought'to le inde
pendent of home, and liave only recourse to it 
to case of extreme necessity.

A few days ego.tlie French outposts were en
tirely withdrawn Irom the heights of Haidar, 
tod the hille about Ourkuetaere now our boun
dary. The heights beyond Imre become neuttwl 
ground, unoccupied hy either party, but pished 
daily by detachment» from the Itueaien or the 
french armiee. Notwithstanding tliia close 
neighbourhood, and tlm chances of meeting tm 
this neutral ground, no eulisaiun Ima hitherto 
occurred, ae it seems to he a tacit understand
ing, *•»« *f -me party advance#, the other with
draw,. Neither attache» any value to the 
|R»seeeeion of lhie position, so neither risk any
thing for it. On the French side, three reem- 
tiairances on the heights are undertaken l.y u,e 
Chasseur» d'Afrique, us on the Kna.iun, all 
harassing outpost duties are l.y the Cuseaeka. 
The Chasseurs, un their itarli, are, perhaps]

wetah 
w a leh-

SCALES,

OF ALL VARIETIES
Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street

BOSTON .
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

Agents.
___ Railroad, Hay. Coal, ami Farmers* SCALES
eel M euy pari of lbs Provinces by expel waced work-
“fcp. 8th. 188».

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.

The Old Established

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
GEORGE DOUGLAS.

HAVING opened an Fnlablinhiueiit in the new 
building one door eml of the rMiilrnen of I he 

IImi. (icQRC t'cLKi. he is prepared to sell at 
i iii any other establishment iu the

‘‘"’'’FURNITURE of all kinds.

assortment of—llair-

particularly favorable to get ; '»«ter suited.titan any other cavalry to 
an insight into tlio working of each ol the throe : * indeluttgahlc cneunca, under whose 
miliiarv *y«t«in* which are represented here l»v !. 1,10 RUMitul urm> »*itf«.*ly rc|io«« iu the
the present** of the English, French, and Pied- |avu uf v* m"4t ue,,Vv «•••«J. If thing» |*cu- 
moutese anuivs lur lo onr country could lie imitated by another.

Kadi army required roads. The English nr- U,e. <‘f * My of light vatalry,
iny, which nad lieen well nigli starved hy the j ?10. u*,ve*>' destined for outpi.ut dmi e, would 
want of a r.*ad when it was left to itself, em- l_K* ,l «‘•‘Ve not only cavalry
ploys 2,600 navvies, sent out exmweiy fur lire ! _**/?*, Ux*^nitrJ likewise. I he Vue tacks are 
piir|f»set aided, for tliu last six weeks, hy from ! useless in a charge; i» fuel, they
8.1100 to 10,000 men, and constructs a uiagnifi- dun 1 euwfW«r,l,'i> “• of their duly, hot 
cent road from Hulukluva to the centre of ihc **PC,,.¥ yf semi-savages, stimuli ted
British camp, according to the most approved ^ c"w*r Ui,u,*$l *‘,r plunder, which the Russian 
rules of ruud-making, and roads on a scarcely 1 K,ivern|n-0,|l« •*» to euy, sanctions hy giving them 
etna 11er scale from each division to this centre, ?" w. I’nriivulariy calculated to make tl em 
liesides one from K.ir.tnayia to the depot of the ( “l |or “cl*vc outposts.
Land Transport Commissariat, all of which hid , i he idea ol an impending Russian attack, al
fa ir to remain lasting monuments of English l‘.,u,l6'1 11 has ■woou,c fainter, iu liy no means 
labour in the Crimea, and will, perhaps, some 8,v.en U1 ’ 1 «very shot which one of the lutt-
timv or other, he used by the peaceable in lia-: 0,1 Muekei.tio ridge happens to fire,
bitanta. brings it back again. In the meantime, we

How differently the French go to work. They «'• •** ‘be Russians making themsclvee com* 
advanced to the ielbek, the XVoronx..ff road led |vrul>*° 0,1 the heights ; rows of underground 
them to the entrance of the rale of Haidar, from ■ *lll?e< ttru dotted.about every accessible point, 
tliere to the northern |iart of the valley they 11 new whitish line, con trusting with the 
found nothing hut country roads impracticable : hru«hwuml which covers tlic heights all round, 
for an ariuv ; so they set to work, they pushed l)n,ve*» that they have thought ol their coiuuiu-

• ■ ' ■ - 'nn^ations on the inhospitable plateau us well at
ue did.

spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogeny and 
valuui.) various haudnoioe patterns, at

HOUSE, «til 1810.
CUARLorrETOXVN, MAY, 1865.

T. DBSBRISAY Sl Oo.Have jest received, p# late arrivale film Isea- 
doe, Dublin, United Statue end Haidas, then 

Sappho* for the Season, comprising, in the whole, aa 
Extensive and Varied Assortment ef

. DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Bhaehes, Combs, Soaps, end other Toilet reqaisttee; 
Patpis, Oils, Colours, end Dye Stuffs; Fiaka. Spices, 
Confectionary, Medicated said other Lozenges ; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repaie, end every ether 
article eseslly kept at similar EsiabliahaHWie in tiieet 
Britain (S« Apothecaries' Hell Aoeerlises.) The 
whole of which they can wills confidence room meed 
to the public, end, if quality he comnduroJ, at aa lew, 
if not lower prices, than they can he precised in Urn

Charlottetown, May It, 1866.

He he* now on hand a lai 
staffed,
Wick
price* ranging from JE6 up to 112. 

LOUNGES;—Parlor. Itsii-staffed, spring-bottoui 
CHAIRS, (imhopny.)

Best Gievian c-me-bottmii CHAIRS,
Ceee beck ROCKING CIIAIRM, flowered;— 

various other pattern* cane-sesied Cliaus; «II 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Shun»*; 
Settee Cradles; Window rents and Lüie»' 
XVork Tables; Looking (iUiMB«; Bedsleuds; 
Window Blind* and Paper lUnging*.

All otber kind* of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
lo order, at the shortest notice. All kind* «.f 

American Furniture repaired; cane-bottom Cbeire

Nov. 6, 1866. 1*1. & Adv. 4L each.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

TIE undersigned having good Shop. Cellenlge 
end Warehouse room, offer* hi* aorvice* «*. 
General A cent end ComniNaion Mercheni. would 

attend to I lie parch*** end shipment of Piodece, tic. 
ReremeNcae.—llonbls. Jamkb Pkaex,

•• XV. XV. Loan,
*• |l. BttKNAN,
•• Chas. Young,

XV. B. Dean, Esq , Am. t on. Agent.
GEORGE MOURE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite OuilistiMown,
3d Nev. 1866. lal. Ex. Ad. 2um.

ÏM 
►chind

began making the roads ; now, not only a good 
mad run* across the nortliern |*irt of the valley 
to Ourkusta and Hi go, hut two others loud 
likewise over the heights, one to Ozemhaah, utd 
the other as far a* Murkul and Ycnu Sola. They 
cleared the wo »dy heights of Kentuoro Tchetuc, 
and constructed anotiicr mad from Alsu to 
Oxetnbash. Besides this, they have connected 
during this tiino the Fedukino heights on the. 
Telieruayn with the mud from Kamiesch, and 
repaired (his latter from Kauiicscli to Inker- 
munn ; and all this wits dune by the army alone 
without any external re*oorcca or lalionrs. 
Tiiese mads tiro but to Iw compared in solidity 
and beauty to tin me made hy the English ; anil 
a year hence, pmtwhly, not miuHi inure than, 
perhaps, the *igii|*»*t, with the inscription, 
" Route de Hakshiserat par Enisaln,” will remain 
to remind the |w*ser-by, that hie horse's hoofs 
are threading u French military mad ; hut these 
mads will answer very well fur their temporary 
purpose.

The Surdiiimn* had comparatively little to do 
with roads. A few lines to connect the diffe
rent parts of their camp, a road up to the Ma
rine heights, where their hospitals are, and th« 
railway from Kamara to Kadvkoi, is all diet 
have undertaken Like the French, they con
structed these work* undvr the huperintvndcnev 
of their own sappers.

Besides the road*, each army lmd to provid- 
for huts. For thorn, as well us for tho r«»ads. 
our army was nmirly entirely dependent oi 
home, while the French and Sardinian armich 
were almost indep mdent of their respectif» 
countries The Sardinian soldiers invcnlmi 
tlieuisclvcs the fiattern. which was afterwanJh 
sanctioned and *«l.»ptMl l.y their Rtat-Major 
The F touch Etai-Alujor, un tho contrary, g».v«

The weather is still quite mild, with scarcely 
any tndi.aiiun of the appro ichiog winter tin 
sou.

THK BxLTIC.
Kiel, Nov. 19.—The Loru*t arrived here this 

morning with the which had been rec ir„
«I for the fleet at' Dan's c from England. Adi 
•uiral ILiynes W is anil at Nirgen, where he 
would likely remain for some time in charge 
"f Uie flung squadr.hi. The Falmo, and
other vessels are reporird hy the Harrier, 
which also came ii. lo day from Faro Sound, » 
•o be still witchinj the Savdish coast, a*an Am- 
v ci can trader now m one of the ports there, will,
A i* undeistood, endeavour iu land a lut of rev«d- 
v*ta in Russia, whenever she can elude the vig> 
lanrc uf our cruisers. The same ve*ael, it m eai.t 
- «receded in a similar enterprise last year, anj 
they therefore reckon «he more confidently ,,0 
»*ieg able in carry out thrir plane this year also. 
There are other places, however wheie similar 
.riangemem* are in piifigreas. At Luh-k, in par- 
licular. it is known, that piepar*iinws are making 
•i despatch vrimela for Ltbau and other 
Uuavian pmta, tin: moment it is thought tbev may 
»e enabled to re-ch tbetr destination. TiirSe 
argues however, ehufly ens’et of colonial prud- 

.ice. of which lhev aie «aid to aland in great need 
•oi the northern slmr»* of the Gulf of Fin‘and, end 
'•I the Rn-sian portion of ihe Golf of Bothnia.' » 

not unlikely, that brun»inne and salt pci re may 
Ihi h* btrwanted hv that mete, as the Hamit by 
•ilwav ihtowyh Kmnebcrg does nut now ellued 
he name fsci.tiiea as loruierly.
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